Most!portfolio!strategists!-for!backtesting!purposesL!would!use!the!return!of!May!(current! month)!to!decide!to!take!a!position!for!the!next!month!but!we!believe!this!is!an!unrealistic!assumption! since!there!is!no!way!of!knowing!the!exact!return!for!the!current!month!until!the!month!ends.!We! propose!a!moth!lag!so!that!the!decision!to!take!a!position!at!the!end!of!current!month!is!available!during! the!current!month;!before!the!month!closes.! To!demonstrate!that!this!system!works!we!tested!the!basic!momentum!based!relative!strength! strategy!with!Dr.!French's!data (3) . 
Replication:(
We!wanted!to!verify!that!the!system!can!be!replicated!today!by!using!Sector!SPDRs!and!iShares! ETFs!that!represent!broad!indices.!The!following!ETFs!were!used!and!data!is!truncated!to!include!a!time! period!since!2003!because!of!the!extent!of!these!ETFs.!Also,!in!all!our!analysis!we!assumed!a!portfolio! value!of!$10,000!with!a!round!trip!transaction!cost!of!$17!per!transaction.!The!transaction!costs!are!in! line!with!most!brokers!charging!$7.95!to!buy/sell!ETFs.! 
